Survey," "Glacial Scorings in Iowa," "Gypsum Deposits of Iowa," "Geology of Lee County," and "Geology of Dos Moines County,". Mr. H. F. Bain writes of his studies of the-"Cretaceous Deposits of the Siou.K Valley," Mr. W. H. Norton of tbe "Thickness of Paleozoic Strata of Northeast Iowa," and Mr. C. H. Gordon of "Buried River Channels in Southeast Iowa." Wbile these and other topics are treated from the standpoint of geological science, the various papers are written in a style which will make them highly interesting to the general reader. We regard the work as a very valuable one. Tbe clear and beautiful type from whicb it was tastefully printed, tbe large pages and broad margins, and the many fine and graphic illustrations, combine to make the volume a fine specimen of the art of book-making, bigbly creditable to tbe Kenyoii Press of Des Moines. The book will go into tbe leading libraries at bome and abroad, wbere it will be sougbt by all who desire information concerning tbe geological history and abundant resources of Iowa. Wbile this is a most copiously illustrated history of our conntry, and mainly intended for tbe use of schools, it is yet so full and comprehensive, so suggestive of wider lields of investigation and tbe sources of information, that it may well find a place in every library, public and private, aud be read witb profit by botb tbe young and old. As a reference band-book, we know of notbing better. Prof. .Jobn Fiske bas never put forth a volume, historical or scientific, which will impart so mucii useful information to so many people.
NOTABLE DEATHS.
ARTHUR HASWEI.I,, who settled in Cass Township, Hamilton county, in 18.56. died in Webster City on tbe lltb day of February last. He was a useful, exemplary man in the early society of tbat section, active in religious and educational work, genial and kindly in bis ways, and honest and upright in his dealings with otbers. Tbe Golden Rule governed his course througliout bis life. In 1803 he enlisted in tbe 38th Iowa Infantry, serving, with credit, not only tbrougb, but some mouths after, the close of, tbe war for tba Union. He was captured at Mansfield, Louisiana, by tbe Confederates, and spent fourteen mouths as a prisoner of war at Tyler, Texas. Wben tbe writer establisbed 'The h'reeman at Webster City, in June, 1857, Mr. Haswell's was one of tbe first names to be placed upon tbe subscription list, wbere we suppose it remained tbrough all these thirty-eight years until bis death. He possessed considerable facility as a writer, not only as a voluntary gatherei' of neighborhood news, but in the discussion of political, religious, and edncational topics. As au enterprising pioneer settler, a
